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Cabin Occupied by Ches. Rannie 
and Family Burned Last 

Evening.
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figure for tt» apace and tn 
thereof guarantee» to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juueeu 
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I grain acreage
I “The West must follow out as
tern of symmetrical development if it 
is hoped to build up this millions of 
neglected country, to induce imigra- 

distressing fire oe-jtlon. to makei cities and to™, to 
and'» o'clock last make a greater and better nation 
Charles Rannie, a through more individual agriculture 

Freimuth’s orchestra, freeholders,” said Col. Irish in con
clusion.
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trade if the law permitted
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The several hundred people now on 

between "i Whitehorse and
Dawson will undoubtedly, appreciate A particularly 
the gentle March zephyrs that tag. '

been blowing for the past few days. mfmber o{ c
If there is one thing more than an- ^ eVetything he has in the world

will bring joy to the M and Mrs Rannie occupy a three- Frank Benton ...
it is room cabin on Fourth avenue north cattle raising business for thirty 

between Albert and Edward streets, years in the West, who now has two 
Shortly after 8 o’clock last night ranches in Colorado and Southern

thermometer registers an equal num- tting her two little sons to Wyoming, delivered an address on
bef of degrees below zero. ■ hed, Mrs Rannie was likewise about “Practical Illustrations of the Leas-

■—— ------- Tv/ lo retire when through one of the j„g System and Its Benefits
The amount of work in progress- winj[pw8~sBë~gligervgd' the refiection y. E- Want-land read an interesting

and in contemplation on lower Do- 0, a bright light. Stepping to the paper on "The Advantages of Range
•nmn j. said bv those who know to- door to see the cause of it, she was Control

Ï ill wonderful When it is re- met by a young boy «ho breathless- ()n motion of A C Cleveland of ■
he simply wonde informed her the cabin was on Nevada, President Roosevelt Wrf
membered that three years ago no ^ The opening of the door caused ip^ted an honorary member of the 
one regarded that end of the creek ^ draft which instantly tanned the ass(>cjation. 
as being worth locating, it will smouldering coals into a fierce blaze Tq pre8ervc Trade,
readily be understood why so many and almost before she had recovered

i laim that 'the district has as from her surprise the entire interior
people claim that the district ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ Qf flame8.
yet scarcely been prospected Hastily gathering one of her children

-»• ■ —---------- be(j Mrs. Rannie rushed to United Kingdom, who
Fort Gibbon now enjoys the dig- ^ where sbe Was met by Mrs holding a conference in London dur-

nity of publishing a newspaper The Freimuth a neighbor. who had seen inÇ* the past two days, says 
editor is Mr W. R. Reid, formerly thp flte and came to her assistance Herald’s London corresponden _
of Skagwav The paper is called Mrs. Freimuth picked, up the other Cox. a Liverpool merchant safo

r bK R 7 , , , . nrinipri ,-hild and got away in safety, the traders with < uba asked for the co-
“Thc icy Sentinel, and is printed child^ on,y m thelr operation of the chamber in an eflorV

on a mimeograph It is a neat ap- ^ dresses. Nothing whatever in ! to obtain favored nation treatment
little sheet, despite ^ way q{ weahqg-apparel or house- for the trade pf Great Britain with

hold furniture was saved and the loss j Cuba 
Mr Rannie coming at this time
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three weeks scarcely

the England had a direct trade with 
Cuba of over $10,000,000 in addition 

responded considerable indirect
but by the through New York and Liverpool.

upon
.* ------- of the year is a severe

a day has passed that has no whUe Brother sifton is sipping The fire department
nessed the arrival of a stage load o . and generally enjoying a quickly to the alarm, _

. rFt.,rnine from the outside, mln 1 p , . . th„ ; time of the arrival of the chemical The traders had grounds for believ-
pe°P , . g as the ice season of rustication in V lrginia, such beadway had been secured that ing tbat there was an intention ex-
and from now on as b average Klondiker is wondering what it rcquired a stubborn fight to save isting t0 make a reciprocity treaty
travel remains practical) e en [g ^ ^ done jn the way of disposing any portion of the cabin It is not witb the United Stafos by means of I
her will steadily increase. The hotels Xreadgold concession. Verily, thought the walls were damaged ma- whicb a concession^rould be given :
in Skagway and Whitehorse are terially, though a new roof will be hich may destroy the greater part
crowded^ with people en route to «•“ 1S » ^ ^  ̂ required The cabin and furnishings the trade

the steamers , , ,at the were lhe ProPert>" °* August Bjerre- Tb meeting agreed that action
the Uncle Sam has made a bluff at the , mark_ o( McLennan & McFeely, who was necessary and that the chambers

Sultan in the shape of a demand or ; p]aces his loss at $1,000. of the United Kingdom shall be
the return ol the ransom paid on be- j Mrs. Rannie is unable to account strongly represented at an interview
half of Miss Stone. The “sick man” ] for the manner in which the cabin wjth Lord Lansdowne to take place
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March 5 —A meeting # OFFICESions may Ne.. satisfactory nature. The large Rllensburg,
held at the court house Tuesday 

receive the committee
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leaving Dawson toward the 
of navigation last fall, for the

General regret will be felt in Daw- Stntenc. d to Two Years. wag
son over the accident that lias be- (}rand Rapids, Mich., March i ~ aItern00n to
fallen the Rev Father Gendreau. It ; Ex-City Attorney Lant K. Salisbury f . {Qr tbe intermountain Irnga-

not prove as serious as indicated m, ^ by judge Wenty JJbtewÎÏ for an irrigating canal |

the press dispatches ; in tbe United States Circuit Court. thrQUgh the valley. The recommend-
, , j Both pleaded guilty yesterday to the were to build a canal as near

When tbe know e ge goes o violation of tbe banking laws in con- ^ praetlCable to the old Biirlmgame
the world that a single quartz lead nection wlth carrying of fraudulent suryey whjc(J was mad«. several years 
has been opened up on a paying cbeeks at f,be Old National Bank, of
basis, the Klondike will be boomed which McLeod was formerly teller. An irrigatmg company

| Salisbury is also under indictment vesterday witb a capital stock of 
by the Cook County Grand Jury, cimslsting of S T Pack-

Prohibition Is Futile. t Chicago, for the "alleged embezzle-, j H Smithson, .1 V Hurt
New York, March 1—Speaking on menl of a large sum from the Bar- ^ * Ratph Kauffman and J E

the Sunday question before the Out- t<jns_ two Omaha millionaires He p,rost Tbey expect t-o take out a
look Club on Montclair, N J., Bish- was recently convicted in the super-(rom the yakima rivet to res !

fop Henry C Potter of New Y.Qtk- for--eoutt. oi this city of attempted ^ ^ acres. ------.
made a plea for a substitute for the hrfhery in connection with the mun- ^ R f^ 0f New York has taken
saloon and denounced prohibition as icipai water supply scandal and is ^ wateI r)gbt f0r 2,9<H) inches per

awaiting the action of the supreme 
“Over and over again it has been coutt on that case 

said by the advocates of prohibition j _utj.
that the saloon is not the poor man's , , To Return s.curiti
club,’' said the Bishop. "You may Whatcom, March o -The rece ver )f ^
cry that until you are black in t* of St. John's defunct hank of tins makes an miUal passage start
faue, but the fact still remains The city announced today that action ^ Manila today in pursuance ol an
glea’t English reform is the central would be commenced in a week <o af(reelne,ll entered into between that i
public-house trust, fecreated fdt tbe compel the banks which are alleged . company and the Occidental & Onen-
ptrpose ol controlling the adminis- to have received securities Upm tnq ^ ^ ToyQ Klsen Kaisha lines, by
tration of the public house. Cun- defunct bank during the last days o wfaicfa Qne 0, tbe nine steamers be-
ovsly enough, we have not recognized ns existence to return them longing to the three lines shall" call ;
the remarkable success of this or- ; The receiver estimates that j oece a month at Manila It is be-
grjmation ” thing over $7,<H10 ol-the asseU ol the lieved tbal the United States gov- i

fresli I blink wcre unlawfully turned over to i ^ wi„ toiler the new service j
; other banks when it was known o ^y tbrowing as much business in the • 
the in a failing condition SV John <>( the tbree imes "as is possible | 
: claims the amount was $33,0tW 1 he
i receiver claims that this action made | Burned to Ifoath.

unlawful preference of creditors | Rafael, Cal., March 8, — Mrs ;
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„ burned to death late last night ih ;
Denver, Pol., March 5 — iscus* ^ cottage near the railroad depot 
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' opened in the convention ot the Am- cendl origin, started m the house | 
erican Cattle Growers’ Association muUight
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California made an address in favor ^ door ^ (ell and met death m j 
of the enactment of a law to author- ^ flames 
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